this Section at that time.' *She then had fullness of the thyroid and tachyeardia.
At the age of 8 she had a fit at school, and has had frequent " vacant turns," of petit mal type, since then. She has been treated with arsenic and bromides, and with tincture of iodine. During the past eighteen months, she has become considerably quieter and the exophthalmos less marked. For the past fifteen months she has menstruated irregularly. She complains of pains in the abdomen and recurrent headaches, and gets easily tired in hot weather.
On examination.-A well-developed girl of 14, who has reached puberty. There is fullness of the thyroid, a fine tremor of the outstretched hands, and a relatively slight degree of exophthalmos. Von Graefe's and Stellwag's signs present. Pulserate 106, with occasional extra-systoles.
Comment.-The principal interest of this case lies in the early age at which the first symptoms became manifest, and the duration of the disease throughout the whole period of childhood. Exophthalmos was certainly present at the age of four months (see photograph published with previous report), and possibly from birth. The number of recorded examples of exophthalmic goitre dating from early infancy is still extremely small. Mr. Clifford White has kindly called my attention to a case which he reported before the Section of Obstetrics in 1911 [1]; an infant, whose mother had developed Graves' disease during pregnancy, was born with typical exophthalmos and a goitre. Histological examination of the thyroid showed the characteristic changes. This case is certainly unique in that the diagnosis was suspected in utero from the fcetal heart rate. A somewhat similar case is quoted by Ochsner and Thompson. A premature infant, the fourth child of a mother who had developed Graves' disease during her first pregnancy, and had become worse during each succeeding pregnancy, was found to have exophthalmos at the age of five weeks. In this instance the condition had improved considerably by the age of 27 months. Rowstron recorded exophthalmic goitre in a child of 4j months, suffering from congenital syphilis, and Elliott has recently reported the case of a child in whom the symptoms dated from six months of age. Subsequent operation was followed by hypothyroidism. Klaus found the condition in an infant of nine months, and Helmholz in one of eleven months of age. Such cases, in which the conidition dates from infancy, are obviously too few for any confident progn6sis to be given, and it is an open question as to whether, or when, operation should be attempted. This particular patient has been treated medically, and has reached and passed puberty without the condition interfering seriously with her ordinary life. Her general state appears slightly better, rather than worse, than it did five years ago. whichtwas thought to have been large since birth, but had increased rapidly since the age of 2 months. The child was shown at the meeting of the Section held on October 27, 1933.1 At this time, the abdomen was distended with the smooth firm mass of the liver, the right lobe of which reached to the pubis, and the left twofingerbreadths below the umbilicus (fig. 1 ). The possibility of the condition being due to a neuroblastoma of the adrenal metastasizing in the liver was discussed, and the suggestion was made that the condition was more probably an example of hepatomegalia glycogenica (von Gierke's disease). Subsequent investigations partly confirmed the latter view. The resting blood-sugar tended to be low, but no acetone was found in the specimens of urine examined. Injection of adrenalin showed a relatively poor blood-sugar response, with a rise of less than 30 mgm.
During the past sixteen months, the child has progressed normally, and the decrease in size of the liver has been very striking. She now weighs 22j lb., and measures 31 in. She appears to be in excellent health. The right lobe of the liver is palpable as a firm mass in the right loin, and the liver margin extends twofingerbreadths below the costal margin (fig. 2 ). The spleen is not palpable.
Comment.-The enormous size of the liver when this infantl was shown at the age of four months inclined several members of the Section to regard the condition as malignant. From the child's subsequent progress, the diagnosis now appears to rest between an accumulation of glycogen in the liver (von Gierke's disease) and "stWatose hypertrophique" of the type described by Debr6 and others. That the i Fxca. 2.-A. H. aged 18 months. Liver two fingerbreadths.below costal margin. latter condition may result in chronic hypoglycaemia and a defective rise of ibloodsugar after the injection of adrenalin has recently been shown-by Kramer, Grayzel and Solomon, and it will clearly be extremely difficult to distinguish between the two conditioins except by biopsy (which clinically has hardly appeared justified), or post-mortem examination (which appears progressively more remote). From the fact that the hepatomegaly dated from early infancy and was unassociated with any symptoms, I was inclined to regard this as an example of von Gierke's disease, though the findings were not by any means conclusive.
Discu88ion.-Dr. HELEN MACKAY said that she was particularly interested in this case because she had recently seen, at the Queen's Hospital for Children, a baby who on clinical examination was extremely like the present one when first shown by Dr. Ellis. This infant was a boy, aged 5 months, whose abdomen had been noticed to be large from one month of age, or according to another account, from birth. He was thought by his mother to be well, and took his feeds readily. He had " always been pale." His birth-weight was 5 lb. 10 oz. He was breast-fed till 8 weeks old, and was subsequently given ostermilk. There was one sister, aged 13 years, who was reported healthy.
On admission, the baby was fairly well nourished, weighed 14 lb. 14 oz., had a very large abdomen, and a hypochromic anaemia (haemoglobin 56%, with a few nucleated red cells in the blood-film, and a normal white cell count). The liver occupied most of the right side, and a large part of the left side, of the abdomen-reaching the extreme inferior limit of the right iliac fossa. She thought that, as in Dr. Ellis's case, small irregularities could be felt on the surface of the liver, whereas in the case of glycogen disease reported on by Dr. E. Bellingham Smith and Dr. E. O'Flynn from the Queen's Hospital, the liver had a smooth surface, as shown at post-mortem examination. Dr. O'Flynn had also investigated her (Dr. Mackay's) case. The van den Bergh reaction was negative, direct and indirect; the urine showed no acetone on repeated examinations, and injection of 1 minim of adrenalin produced a rise of 0-033% in the blood-sugar curve. The blood glycogen was 17 mgm. % (normal 12 to 20 mgm. %). The Wassermann reaction was negative. The child died at home with an enteritis, and no post-mortem examination was made.
Dr. S. van Creveld (who had carried out extensive investigations on several cases of von Gierke's disease) said that on account of the adrenalin blood-sugar response he would be unwilling to diagnose either this case of hepatomegaly, or that recently shown by Dr. Alice King before the Section, as examples of glycogen disease; nevertheless, the clinical similarity, the long history, with fairly good getteral health and progress, and the absence of jaundice inclined her (Dr. Mackay) to think that they must be so. The evidence brought forward at this meeting by Dr. Ellis and Dr. Worster-Drought that such striking improvement was possible in von Gierke's disease was of great interest, because it threw an entirely fresh light on this disease. Since recovery was possible, information concerning any changes in the biochemical findings, including the adrenalin response, in the different stages of the disease would be very interesting and would assist in the diagnosis of other cases. It seemed probable that a different adrenalin effect would be produced in different stages of the metabolic defect.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said he thought that many of the old cases of hepatomegaly in infants were really due to extreme fatty infiltration of the liver, and that some of them were possibly due to a metabolic defect-namely, an inability to make use of the fatty droplets accumulated in the liver cells-analogous to the inability to make use of the glycogen accumulated in the liver cells in cases of von Gierke's disease. E. O., a girl, aged 11 years and 11 months. Case shown at a previous meeting of the Section as one of zygomatic tumour with ? papillodema of both discs (Proceedings, 1935, xxviii, 412, Sect. Dis. in Child., 26) .
Further report.-No further physical signs developed, and the child was discharged with the diagnosis of " local zygomatic tumour," the condition of the discs having no connexion with the tumour.
3.1.35: Admitted under Mr. Rock Carling for exploration of tumour. Small incision made over zygomatic process. When the temporal fascia was incised a cystic swelling appeared in which was a small cavity surrounded by some necrotic tissue. The bone appeared to be normal. Pathological report (Dr. R. J. V. Pulvertaft). No evidence of tuberculosis or neoplasm; suggest chronic inflammation following trauma.
Culture: Sterile.
